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SURPRISE PART 
HONORS TWO

....no of^Xfr. and M 
Kelley. AmaH^m avenue, furnished

a. delightful din
party recently, whcn^STntr-4Co: 

«1 Franl\ Paour. Jr., < 
affair

nour and iTnT~'Kclley 
were placed for Mr. and Mrs. 
William Priest, of Wlimtngton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Barron Becklmm, of 
Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Collier, of Long Beach; Messrs, 
and Mesdames Harold Appcnzeller, 
Carl Mai-stellar, Harry Jacobs, 
Horvcl Gtittenfelder, Fred Quaggln, 
Frank Paour. Jr., and Guy Kelley. 
Following the dinner dancing fur- 

~TTIslieu iltvenrtorr.-  i 
* * - *

ENTRE-NOUS CLUB, ————— 
LUNCHEON-BRIDGE"

Mrs. A. W. Johnson, 1820 Ar 
lington avenue, entertained' mem 
bers of her bridge club with a 
luncheon at her home - Friday. 
Covers were placed for Mesdamcs 
Naoml Steel, of iGnrdcna; Edith 
Hntt. of Redondo Beach; Elizabeth 
Howell, Carrie Parks, Alda rfua- 
son, F. W. Mined;, 'Bertha Dun- 
bar and the hostess, of .Torrance. 

Ilridgc. prlz&s wore awarded to 
Mesdames Steel, Butt and Howell.

YlAGIC NOTE 
STUDIO...

Four weeks' summer 
sourse in piano for be 

ginners, starting 
July 2.

4
Musical Kindergarten,
Pre-school child,^ages

_4, 4y2 and 5.
 

"Beginners -classes for 
pupils, ages 6, 7

ages 8, 9, 10 
ages 11> 12, 13. ; 

.     >--- - 
Four to a class. Two 

' lessons 'a week.   
50c a lesson

Kathryne Buffington
Phone 368 

1548 POST AYE.

Paris Styles
<. By MARY FENTRESS 

United Proas Staff Correspondent

PARIS. (U.P.) Longer and fuller 
iltlyts, long full sleeves, draped 
hoarder Tines, Moused corsages, 

open-work on sleeves and shoulder 
yokes, the use of sequins on after 
noon and evening gowns and a 

erous sprinkling of dots and 
^checks characterize the new col 
lection of Madame Lunvin.

There are lota of cnpc'v. often 
with splits at the shoulders where 
there Is added mines... The capes 
fasten high ut the throat, fre 
quently with an extended polnf. 
similar to n revere. They arc 
 STUiwn III woot-to-eitdtail-and-dyed. 
ermine. Many dresses have capes, 
and one woolen *nscmble_ in ji.soft, 
dull Btccn has a long, full cape 
which extends to the skirt hem 
line. 'The outfit is worn with a 
blcmsc of tomato red jersey.

There are lots of jackets, but 
almost all of theni have, graceful, 
cape backs. Coats are fuller and 
longer to match the gowns. For 
evening, a changeable taffeta, with 
huge long sleeves, purple and 
green tones Intermingling, Is worn 
open over a magenta gown. A hip- 
length Jacket of white pony skin 

|-haa_a__dauble_tum-ovcr collar lined 
with navy crepe that Ues"ar~tTi(r| 
chin with a bow.

The figured materials arc Inter 
esting. One has white clubs on 
black for a bridge gown. A black 
faillw with a white dot has a 
round collar of knife-pleated white 
starched linen and cuffs of the 
same. Huse white buttons run 
right down the front of the dress".

TODAY'S FASH(ON> TIP
Softer, roller, more feminine 

clothes arc shown by Lanvln. 
Skirts arc fuller-and longcr._Capes

TOWNSEND CLUB 
BOX SOCIAL

The Townucnd Club will 'enter 
tain with a box social next Thurs 
day evening 'at the Chrrstiap 
.church parlors, starting at 7:30 
o'clock. The ladies will pr'epaYc 
box lunches which will-be offeree 
for sale, and the club will provldi 
free coffee, cream and sugar. Tin 
public is invited' to attend.

-K * * 
VISITING 
IN UTAH

Miss Elaino Hhickshcre wil 
Iqave Saturday, June 21', 193,", fo 
Utah where , she will spend 'thi 
summer at the  .home of her grand 
mother.

ULRICHB HOSTS 
AT CARD PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hcrlv 
Torranrc boulevard will lo 

on tn visit with Mrs. ficrivn 
ster: In Texas. A party In their 

K\vn Su'dnay evening

IJIrich home, 192H Acacia ave- 
Ctucsts Included Messrs, and 

sdamos Warren Scrivner, 
her Lewis, W. W. West, O. E. 
sum, Al Kerber, Harry Given, 
. Edith Kasper and Ml as Hetty 

Miller.
Bridge, ami pinochle furnished 

diversion with prizes In bridge 
awarded to Mrs. Krarnw, Mr. Fos- 
sum and Fred Knudsen. Pinochl 
prizes were awarded to Mr. am 
Mrs. Kerber and Mrs. Given. J 
feature of the party was 'that th 

having low score received th 
nrlie and the one recclvlm 

hlg-h score the prize 1
-d * * 

TO VISIT FOLKS
PHILADELPHIA '
)hd 'Hose. 2821 Sononta avenue 

left Friday evening to visit for u 
short time with his father, .Toscpl 
K. Hose, Sr., anil n brother, 'Joseph 
K. Rose, Jr., in rhlladelphia. Penn 
sylvania.

-K * -K
DINNER HONORS
COLLEGE GRADUATE

and Mrs. J. F. Kpeheger,
1307 Portola avenue, entertained 
irlth a dinner party for Miss 
Vtllard H8sIam^-dauslit.ar_Qf_ 
rid Mrs. W. H. Haslam, Cota ;

nue. Miss Haslam, a gradual-
Torrance high school, class of '31

Frcsno- State College. She Is i 
member of Pi Gamma Mu, inter 
national social -science honorary 
fraternity, and Slgma Tau Delta, 
a national English honorary fra 
ternity. Miss 'Hnslam plans t 
enter University of California !i 
Berkeley In the fall" and obtal 
her secondary credentials.

-X * *COMPTON LADIES - ———— •—-- 
ARE GUESTS HERE

The Lutheran Ladies' Missionary 
Society of Complon ar« In Tor 
rance today -the guests "of ladies 
of the First Christian church 
Twenty-live were present at th« 
afternoon meeting where a delight 
fill program and. social hour wa 
enjoyed. .The, program' include, 
vocal solos by Mrs. Vivian York, 
Mrs. Geneva Nelson and Rutl 
Kerber. Piano solos by Mis 
Jean Hosking and Harold Kerbe: 
Piano duct by Mrs. Ed Schwartu

inga by Mrs. Raymond Kesselman 
and Leal. Brutton. Violin solo bj 
Billy Jolley. Committee In chnrg< 
Mrs. Ix-cil Kerber, Mrs.. Llzzi 
tkmzel an:l Mrs. Dorothy Hearing.

Lastex Pull-On

GIRDLES

REMARKABLE BARGAIN! 
" HERE'S WHY 
  Of two-way stretch Lastex.
  15 inches long.   Small, me 
dium, large sizes. _____

Fashion Favorites'. 
"REGENT"

White Putnps 
$1.98 Pair

Smart lookinfl with comfortable 
Baby Louii Heeli

CHILDREN'S
White Slack
OXFORDS
With Buoklei
Leather SoUt

ind Rubber Heel*
Sizci 8', 2 to 2

98c

REAL "CANNON"

Bath Towels
Size 20x40 inches

c Each
Great big, soft, fluffy Bath Towels. 
Double-thread construction that 
soaka up moisture. Solid colors 
or white with striped borders.

CHILDREN'S

PANTIES
White Knit 

Trunk Style

Sizes: 4, 6 and 8 

Real ^Bargains!

10

MEN'S PRE-SHRUNK

Broadcloth
UNION 
SUITS

Generously C 
Carefully 
Finished 

Cool for Sum

GIRLS' FANCY

SWIM-A-WAYS
Smartest Water and Beach Fashions

S
10 to 16..

Men's Swim Trunks
All Wool

98c
With Built- 
Supportorr $1.4?

CHILD'S ALL WOOL 
SWIM TRUNKS
59c and* 96c

Sartori Ave., Torranoe 
NTOUl'J (.'LURKS AT *:('," I'. M. WA'I

Hollywood Bowl Symphonies Start July 16; /, ; ' 
\ EWorld Famed Conductors, Soloists, Engaged

MRS. DOLLEY 
AUXILIARY SPEAKER,
American T-cglon Auxiliary 'ench 

car chooses » country to study 
K purl of their Fldac of World 
' rlendshlp program. This year 
iclglnm was chosen. An Intcrest- 
ng outline of the country, the 
icople and their customs was 
riven by Mrs. Kurmec policy, who 
vo.s tho speaker at the Fldnc 
neetlng held In American Legion 
.all Tuesday evening.

Mrs..' Nora Dclnlnger, Fldnc 
ihalrman, presented the speaker 
ind exhibited laces and a bridal
 ell made by Belgium women, 
tlrs. Knrl Semcnetz played the 
iulglum nnthcm. 

During the evening Lucille Lew-
 llcn,. president of the American 
,cglon Auxiliary, installed officers 
if. the Junior Auxiliary. Jcynone 
inrkdull was Installed as prosi- 
lent; Lillian Prince, first vice 
ircHldcnt; Patricia Oanicc Donn, 
iccretnry and treasurer; Marion 
Robinson, 'scrgcant-at-arms; 13otty I ci-igoe 
Mulln. chaplain, and Magdalene

enctz, marshal. .Members of 
junior group presented their

mum, Mnxlne.^, Smith,

Hollywood Bowl's fourteenth season of Symphonies under the Stars will open In the world famous amphitheater' 
(pictured above) Tuesday, July 1C, under the sponsorship ol Southern California Symphony Association. Bowl! 

torBces"tn"H«teI-Hollywood-were opened this week, Willem Mongclbcrg (upper right) reiimvned Dutch condno- 
| (or will open the season. He will remain for ten concerts and will be followed by Bernardlno Molinarl, Jose 

': Iturbl and others. Mrs. Leiland Atherton Irish, (left Inset) Is general chairman of the season. Thirty-two con 
certs are scheduled to include eight ballets, four operas In concert form, noted soloists and special features. Tbo 
innual drive for sale of season ticket looks was launched this week throughout Southern California.

BREAKFAST GUESTS 
AT COX HOME

Mr. and' Mrs. Jack Cox enter- 
ajned at an early Sunday morn- 
iif? breakfast, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jlmo Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
}eorge and i son Rale, of InRle- 
vood; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tuttle 
ina children B«tty and- .li'rank 
if WilrniiiKton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Reynolds, of Redondo 
ilach, and Tom Cox, of Arcadia, 
is their eiiests. Later the party 
vent to C.'abrillo Beach, where, 
hey spent the day on board boats 
iwned by Mr. George " and Mr. 

Tuttle.
• * -tt -K 

ALTAR SOCIETY 
CARD PARTY

Members of the June Guild, 
'athollc Church ot the Nativity 
.Itar Society, iavite everyone" to 
Itcnd a dc.sscrt bridge party in 

the- parish IIOIIHC, 1117 Knsracia 
. cnuc, .Wednesday. June 26, at 1 
clock.  

-.. * * ¥ 
ELKS DANCE 
SATURDAY

Reiiondo Beach Mlks will sKive 
lieff' regular duuce at ;  their- clul)- 
ouse, Hat1ufday~eveRlnijI June 22. 
ack ' Cllneennan's orchestra will

Here and There
with the '

Girl Scouts
Girl ScniitB of t)ie Elomentarjl' 
wp will hold meetinKs on Tluirs- 
V each week at 4 p. m..thrpueh- 
t the .summer. No /lues are re- 
icsted. Tests will be si

alte

iched'uled for Saturday.
park is

Save$l28
AT AMERICA'S 
EXPOSITION 
SAN DIEGO

Tickets Transferable. Good 
Anytime. Only a limited 
number of these Ticket 
Books available.' Get your 

tickets now at

DolleyDrugCo./lnc.
El Prado at Sartori 

Torrance

For the Wonder of Wonders 

CALIFORNIA-PACIFIC 
INTERNATIONAL 

EXPOSITION '

FRIDAY, JUNE ?1 
7:30 p. m.—Y. J.. and Y. M.

Mutual Improvement Ass'n.,
1,. D. S. . 

8:00 p.m. Loyal- Order of

8:00 p. m. Masons,     ' 
8:00 p. m. H a s e b a 11 at . City 

Park.

SUNDAY, JUNE 23
Services in all the diuretic

MONDAY, JUNE 24 
6:15 p.m. Kiwanis at, Ameri 

can Legion Hall. V 
7:30 p.m. Scout Mothers'-Aux 

iliary to Troop No. 3.

TUESDAY, JUNE '25 
7:30 p. m. O;)y Scouts of Troop

7:45 p. m. City Council. 
7:45 p.m. H. N. A. 
3:CO p. m. Odd Follows. 
8:00 p. m. American Legion.

"WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26 
7:30 p.m. Hoy Scouts of Troop

No. 3. 
7:30 p. m. Junior League liase-

liall. 
7:45 p. m. Ilebekahs.

TH'URSDAY, JUNE 27 
12:10 p. m. Hotary at Amed- 

  x-nn lA-idon 'Hall. " 
7:30 p. rn.-v.Hoy Scouts of Troop

No. I. * 
7:30 p. m. O. K. S. 
8:00 p. m. Modern Woodmun. 
8:00 p.m. A. O. f. W. 
8:00 p. m. United Artisans.

instead ''of on [sHOBERGS WITH GUESTS 
il.day. A wienie | VISIT SAN DIEGO F'AlR

id Mrs. Sig Shnhcrg, 1507 
i venue, with their house 
Mrs. C, Shqberg, Miss

md Shohy Sho- I D
rg. and- Joh: 
ty. Soutli Dakota, wen 
the San Diego cxposlti 

y. The Soutli Dakota 
in tn leave for liomc I 
l-t, 'of the week.

*. * '*
OBSERVE 

NIGHT 
ehaplcr. Unit- 
will observe courtesy 
r.sday. June i7. All 
re reed to attend. 
sts f mi various chup- 

dis let. Special en-|L 
lie eshmentM will I 

Con ilttec chalnna

O. 
COURTES^

Cle

DINNER CELEBRATES
BIRTHDAY AND ANNIVERSARY | Tl

The home of Mr. an .Mrs. Kl is 
Harder, lliia Cotu u 'Cliue. fi r- 
nlslii'.l tin- selling foi a prclt ly 
apjiointed ilimi.-r par y Tuesday | 
evi-niiu;. Tl.e alfiiir ei ebratml t n: i 
hlrlhday ol Has I.-..-, e ami t le ;

* * *

B. P. W. CLUB , 
STUDIO PARTY

Madame Teala Blllinl was hos°- 
ess when she entertained men- 
>ers of the National Business an 
 rofcsslonal Women ol" Torrum 
it "her studio In Los Angele 
Tuesday evening. Tills marked tl 
;liib's fourth studio party.

Thn program arranged by 
Madame Blllini; introduced pupil 
:rom. the Dave King-Mac Murra; 
jchool of the dance in toctap and 
50ft shoe specialty numbers, I 
Spanish dance and waltz number: 
In-this sronp were Je'well Mac- 
Sowan, Margaret' and Corrine Sev 
3rns.

Bunola-K-ay-.-m«zzo soprano, wh 
lias appeared on so many clul 
programs and'endeared herself t 
:ill sang a group of request num 
bers. Madame Bttlini'aceompani 
nil the entertainers and played ro- 
iiuest .numbers.

Bunko furnished 'further ent 
tuinmcnt with a prize for high 
score captured by- Margaret Rlcl 
hurt: Xnrflze-Tqr low score w« 
awarded to Huth Arzilll. A prize 
for cutting the ace .of spades w 
awarded to Marie Worcester.

Addle Montague as chairman 
the luncheon committee w 
assisted by Kthol Ward and Ma 
garet Rlchh.irt. Hefreshments wi 
delicious chocolate fudge nut su 
dues and ' white individual cak 
decorated in the club colors. T 
club is Indebted to iMrs. Arzilli 1 
linking, and" decorating all t 
rakes and to Mrs. Ward, moth 
of Miss Ethol Ward, for preparing | 
the chocolate sauce for the

* * *
MISS GRACE BARNES   
WEDS AT RIVERSIDE

Miss Grace Kfsa Darncs. dai 
lei- ol' Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Uai 
of Lung lieucli. fiu'iner resident 
this city, has announced her i 
riiure on May 28 to Robert- I'l 

if Long Beach. Th
^ Saint

church in ' Riversidi 
ss l!:iinuii Is "a srailuate of Tor
u-,- li:;;h lii-.lioul in 1931 and o. . . . 
us; flench junior college in 193-1. REHEARSALS .ON 
e-Broom is a graduate of Wll- TUESDAY EVENING 
I high in Long 13 -. _

if Rapid dins- took plaec at tin

MISSOURI GIRL 
,,.asl . MARRIED HERE,

MSB VJwliiia, M. ViiuKhn, a re 
t ur Ival from South Green 
», Mssouri, became the brid 
Frliay evening, June'7, of Hoy 
NVi ark. employe of a loo: 

null iiring plant. The wediiin 
k [ ie ut the new ho le < 

l-i, ]i]e at 1330 Kngrael. avi 
-, U v. «'. M. Norlhrup I tl 
Hi laptisl rhurrh uffi< atill 
. l.i ii- was i-harmiiv;ly h nvm 
whi   crepe with laee trim ar

,1 i.irtl. . Mi .Mil

Kit:

.Ml
COOSillut

iiBd Mr

COLORADO VISITORS 
EN ROUTE HOME

in Mi 
parlv

I.e-lie 
. linrkdull 

 ha--. Myers anil I I 
lirid:;i- furnished

hroll:

lovely

Magic Note 
Classes Start 
On July 2

Classes for beginners in piano 
vill again be featured by Kathryne 
iufflngton! pianist and teacher of 
roiTimoc. This Is the fourth sum- 
ner these classes have been held 
mil they are beinc given jigain 
his summer at the request of a 
lumber of parents who wish their 
ihlldron to begin piano work.

Mm. Buffington, who Is a grad- 
lato of Washington State College, 
vltli a B. A. in music, has at- 
ended "normal training classes in 
ijos Angeles- each summer for a 
lumber 'of years, as part of her 
ilnn to keep In touch with the

teaching, and Is again attending 
nnducted ' by Bernard 

WagncsH, of Chicago, who Is com 
ing to Los Angeles in July. Mrs'. 
Hiiiflngton is also a pupli of Rich- 
rd ' Kuhllg. eminent pianist

and their retiring teacher, of J-os Aneel
,vlth a soldildent. Betty Mnlin 

membership pin. Rctrushninnts of 
flelfjliim caki- and coffee were 
jci'ved to the -io members and 
rgests by the junior group.

A dessert 'bridge party.*-under 
Lhc auspices of the Junior Auxil 
iary, will be held In the Amer.lcan 
Legion hall, Tuesday, June 25, at 
1:30 p. m. The public is invited.

ickcts may be secured from jun 
ior members or at the .entrance 

party. ,,
,-K *' +

GEERY-EIKENBARY 
NUPTIALS SATURDAY

Wilshire wedding chapel, Los
the scon

eddlng Saturday evening 
liss Ruby Ciecry, daughter i 
Ir. and Mrs. F. H. Oocry, -an 
imcs H. Kikcnbary, son of M 
ad Mrs. S. J. E|kenbary, both i 
edondo Beach, exchanged nuptial 
ows. Rev. C. F. Dunn performed 
ie ceremony.
The bride was gowned In an all- 
liite ensembla and cajTlcd n 
lower bouquet of gardenias, talis.- 
iiin roses and lilies of. the valley. 
iiss Ruth Gcery, alatdr of the 
ride, as brldpamaic?, wore nn cnv 
jinble of dusky pink and. carried 

bouquet of gardenias and pink 
uses. Wallace McBrlde served his 
rothcr-ln-law as best man.
Guests' at the wedding were 

lessrs. and Mesdames F. H. Geery, 
. J. Eikenbary, I^ou Greenmon, D. 
\. I'earson,, Wnllaco McBridc, 
Iiss Alma Kikenbary, Miss Ruth 
IcBride, Messrs. Elmer- .Geery,' 
Lorrls Mark and Harry Crost. 
, Both   young . people are Well   
nown In this community having ti 
enlded in Redpndo Beach for a' 
umber of years and graduated 
rom the schools there.
After a brief hocnymoon trii 

an Diego and Asua_CrUicnte the 
ouple will reside at 103-1 Arlington

Tho Magic. Note classes involve 
:iany^newT.Id<!a.s: in planx) trainlns 
or young .students, ,'inil the chil- 
ren enter into the rhythm orches- 

thc Magic Boardtra and
vltli nthuslaf 

drudge
and zest.

nny be done away with by new, 
nteresting ways of presenting mn-- 
erials by tho modern teacher. '^ 

Classes grouped according to agj 
irll'l open on July U. and parents 
ire requested to cull the studlw. 
forranco 36S, or come in pel-soft 
o make arrangements before the 
ipenlng date. A very moderate 

the lessons is charged, the 
are grouped in 
t possible to 
for each one. 
MufflnRton is

asses . making 
i.'irgo a small fr 
Although Mrs. 

Innning the I'm 
>r bcKinners this summer she (a

Inners nn'l advanced students .;« 
siial. - - 
If a sufficient number of boyj 

nter the classes there" will be « 
pecial class for boys   only witg 
necial emphasis on rhythm a<ur. 
liectra and other rhythm c tralrr>' 
ig.   Class, Work comb ncs ' .the ; 
icchanlcs of piano play ng with' 
ir (raining, keyboard mrmony, 
iBl'it reading, transposjt on ana 
IK course will end with a plunp 
:>eitul the last of July in which 
II students will appear. -

- " * * * 
BILLINI STUDENTS 
WILL GIVE RECITAL'

Madame. Teal liillini. concert 
iuuiut and tcac er of piano.v will 
i-esent :il ol hi pupils in recital 
i tho music r nn 'of the Hotel 
..-xyan. 301!) \V st Eighth" street, 
os Angeles, Sunday evening, June 
1, at 7:30 o'clock. The following 
udeiits will take part: Anna 
'utson, Myrtle Slmrpc, 1'utty 
ost, Walter and . Joseph Marek, 
lla andwNornm Levy.. Jenoyne 
arkdull, Joan Kllnk. Marion Spe- 
L'Bcr, James Parks, Coral Linde-- 
ian, 1'atty (.lean Ponn. Hetty Mc- 
akb, Betty Lou Korcst, Thclma 
ess, Dorothy Edwards, John Teal, 
etty and Howard Cheadle and 
Ivlan Van Hellen.

Tor

ieioliH iefre:ihinents lncli|.|in 
d.llat; i-iiko '.ver,' M'UVil. 

.... * * * 
A: M. E. LADIES

riled .Mr. I ELECT CIRCLE CHAIRMEN . 
Mcthodibt

Symphonic or-
elustra- will eontinue its rehearsals 
diirlns the summer months at the 
social hall ol the Christian church. 
Practice will be held on Tuesday 
evening each week, startint' June 
25, at 7 o'clock. All members are 
reminded to note the date and 
hour and asked to be prompt in 
attendance. Guests who wish to 
observe the. work tfru cordially" in- 
viteil.

* * * 
SAN DIEGO 
FAIR .VISITORS

Mr. and Mm. (ieorge li. Wor 
cester and suns Phillir. ..ml Hobby, 
1317 Kl Prudi) avenue, vi.siteil Sun 
day ut UK.- San Diego exposition.

* * *
O. E. S. CARD PARTY 
TUESDAY, JUNE 25

TuuHduy (.'veiling, June. :!5, has

ti-r. Order of Kastern Star, for a 
brlihu' anil pinochle party In the 
.M.ihimlc lenipli'. I'rizt's will be

SURPRISE WARNERS ~
AT HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Warner were
pleasantly surprised Tuesday eve- 

ig. when neighbors gathered at 
2ir new home. 1551 Post avenue, 
  a house warming and bridges 
rty. In the group were Meagre, 
d McsdnmcH J. W. Post, J. I» 
ncaster. 11. W. Lanz, Sam Lev^r 
d -loh

Musical 
Instruction . . .
under the supervision of

Mr. George N. Mershon
*

Russian and Latest
American Methods

Combined

Pri'vate Lessons 
LOW COST

Mershon's
1335 El Prado, Torranoe

uleil
| Kvcry,

tn tl

iU iJeei'h avi'lllle. li 
wn-l, -, l"ll lor tile 

Ml. ami Mrs. V 
id their RiiestH w_-i 
or« ut Sun DIoKO.

I

Mme. Teala Billini
Concert Pianist «nd Tcachor of Piano 

Summor Soaaon, 193S, Beoinnino July First

3TUDIOS 
837' 'j Oo. Buillitutoc Avr , Lor Angiliii. Tol, tX 1411 
i.«u Dnrtoij Ave.. Torranct. Tel. 670

i.ii.-:, ... ...i........o. .............. MISS CLEMONS
Soeit-ty h.ne eon.ioliiiuteil their VACATIONING HERE 

ili.-r Into two circles. 'iicle M . .\,|itu. Clcmomi. 15JO Post
X«. 1 met Tuesday altt-riiui lor 1     .
a l.il-llir...< aiul Kociill liour , the
home ol Mi-u. Kemp J. \V W-r,
liil'ii Mi.liuel .ivenue. Mrs. .le m
Thoinu!, «an elei-ti.'!i cilxlf elm r-

I'iivle No. - Illel -Jt the hone
of Mrs. r. li. Hi II. till Murceli in I foin 
nveliile, i<ll<l elei.ti.1 Mlb. lleli.ll 
Illir;;euel i-liiiil'Uiull.

MRS. MULLIN 
ON

* *

TRIP EAST
l.-. -M'thur Mulll

DO YOUR SHOPPING AT HOME 
It liuvi's ttepa to read tho adB 

i und iimke up your uliupuliiv Hat 
i In thu privacy of your own home.

left lust I nargulns Buloro
fro your chair

* * * 
ADDITIONAL SOCIETY

BAL 
TABARIN
Western Ave. and

Redondo Blvd.
 >.

WE'D brag about our 
floor show bo'ost 

our orchestra to the 
s k i e s t ell you how 
wonderful our chefs and 
bartenders really are. 
But we can't. We just 
got them together under 
one roof so you can 
have .a fine time any 
evening you drop in.

Broiled 
Steak Dinner 75c
3 Floor Shows Nightly 

10:30 - 12:15 - 2:00

We Servo All Popular 
Brands of Liquor


